
r

r The unment of that territory into a soYereiff'n ,equalledJlae-Horsi'whic- h pever y
'beaten ' VV yJ

sr.

w"sm, wccTOu S

tion. ' The unworthy pretext of the,

spoliation, as;alleged by Mr, Presi-

dent Madison, vas, fat the country
thus spoliated, belonged to Louisiana,
notwithstanding thathe.same territo
ry. had been denominated by H. B. ma-

jesty, and H.VC. majesty successively
as an integral,' part of Florida, since
the year1763, until the month of.Au-gu- st

1810,' the date of the aforesaid in-

surrection. K-
-

,

Iq the month of June, 1811, in con
formity with his request, Congress
granted to Madison authority to annex
to the United States the entire posses

sion of both. the Flbrldas, al though un
der conditions involving in thenj, the
corruption and treachery of the chiefs
of said Floridas. i

Tho person enchargtd with the
government of Carracas,

received rora Mr. President Madison,
and his ministers, the most expressive
declarations of the profound interest
they took in the good success of the
reVoiutioo of that country, and of si-

milar results in all the other provinces,
for the .establishment of which,' he
caused to be presented to such agents,
a sample of the democratic model of
the political 'constitution

"

recommend-- t
ed for their adoption under the per
suasive and Seductive suggestions,
that the President himself had written
the aforesaid model, in consequence of
his great philanthropy, and in order to
amclionite the lotqihe sons of Span-
ish America. v'

Emissaries and, Democratic agents
were sent to all the Spanish proyinces,

. to execute and organize the insurrec-- i
tion of the Inhabitants, and as soon as
any temporary advantages were gained
by the insurgents, certain special re-
volutionists called consuls were sent
there "with the view., of assisting &aid

insurgents py an acknowledgement of
their , authority and sovereignty : . a- -
mon the" numerous envojrs, may be
mcutioiied with exactness, the names
of Matthews, Skater) Robinson, Kings-
ton, and Poinsette, destined for the
Floridas, Mexico, Havanna, Carracas,
and Chili. In the present year, the
aforesaid ! government, attempted by
the.iuipunity4 of their former proceea- -

ings wiUi respect to their insidious pos
session of Baton Rouge, took by

.
vio- -

ll-l'- l: 1 a a li'leuce iiooue anu me country easi as
far as the ltio Perdido.
'.Before the present war, and during

the Presidency of Mr. Jefferson, a mi- -
litary mau Lamed Pike1, penetrated in--
to' the interior of the provinces of Mex-- f
ico, with the object, as aypwed by the
emissary, to collect all the statistical
a. lopograpnicai lniormauon .possioie,
in-orde- r, to facilitate.' bis igoyerutnent
iu the.extension of their territory . to
thfe Ri6'Grande t)ms including to the
west of Louisiana the entire province
OfTexaS part of thirt f 8aint Ahre,
Kew;Leon, Cahunili'and New Noille
Mexico. ;lf ant corroboration bf the
insidious and hostile attempts of said
cmusary, were necessary ,uiey are 10

j i -- .r :

Brpositite and unquestionable in
furmation'it ig known, tliat an assem- -
blagef; criminals, instigated "and a--
uriieu uy vno 3mencan irovernment.
have taken 'possession the territory
Dctwceii the above mentioned River
vtauuc auif paiim it me
Sute or Texas;:' :1 V v

,1 he meabs-8- c resources which 'that
govermentpossessVtp'obtalhUheac-coaplishmep- t

of ,their .plans; and de-
signs, are certainfy manyand pwef --

fulp jKirtictilarly as relate. to K Spain,'
ea account of their proxipliy torthat
country; and ' the etablisKmeht "and
tnumpli.pf Democracy, and its tmpa-nio- n

rwK.eso : ; : v.'
v,Once ye'epredtinf the immense r
pbns oftthat;nrovince,;its' impious and
destructive i dominion-carfa- ot be. long
rctaruetf in ,tlie other; pro vinces ; J but
as'. UsomeIirrie3 !Jl)anneBa;Vthat V nil
vThV ProyidnceV injtfe spirit ofjts

nrypyriwn, compeienxfmca-ntp;te-

SpanislifAmerica:

ana inaepenaep.t state, guaranteed as
such by the unjted powers; of5 Spain,

( But in order to give to this project
the necessary and adequate force, of
thus placing intransi table and inex-
pugnable limitsvto form an insupera- -
DJe counterpoise: t6 tfre intrusive at-

tempts of the Xinericaij gpyprnment,
not less ambitious forf an extensipnVbf
its dominions than ancient Rome, or
modern "France, the Floridas, and the 1

vpitnuijr ucLwecu xjouisiana apu ! IvlO
Grande already irf possession of the
aforementioned renegadoes, miglit ; fee
ofthe greatest utility, by incorporating
them into the new sovereignty, in case
the Spanish government should thinly
proper to cede them for the purpose
pointed out, and under the aforemen-
tioned guarantee. - ' u

A new government thus composed
of saidsterritbries, united and organ
ized' on' the brincmles of a modern
monarch jr, apd protected by the specied
guarantee, would, like Hercules in his;:f

cratic usurpation, and restrain, with
the most perfect efficiency,, its futui&
attempts and enterprizes in the souths
ern regions of Spanish America.,, !.

Doctors Falconer Henderson .'

entered into Co-partner- inHAVING of Medicine, all ,appl ca-

tions in their line will be particularly attend-
ed to ' vi

' '

'. --

Raleigh March 19, 3Q16. 6t tf v

LAND FOR SALE. j

X WILL SELL BIX OK lSXVEK HCHDHBD A
A CRES OF LAlfP adjoining-th- e town of
Warrencon. v "

JOHy HALL.'
January11, 181 6.

, notice, ;

transacted business for M'Call,HAVING Company, and Allen Love kP-- n

this Stare, for many yeartr-Ther- e , being
transactions of a long standing to settle, that
ought to be settled in my lifetime, betn old
and having a complaint that (foes opt indicate
long lift I tajce this method to request the
Agent ot "Agents of M'CalU PUiot h Co and
Allen Lore & Co to come forward and make
a settlement qritbi me. '

; j , ;.--V-
i Henry M?Neitl,

Person county, N. CtMafch' 26. 63 3 w

HARDWARE, C
' AT RDUCKP PlpES '

For WesttrH Bank paper. '

atTotf t?t t'TArari?T
' ' V '

4, Mirth HirwaTd.Streetippptite Jilt?.

BALTIMORE: Jf
XTOW ' openinrs50Packacres Assorted
11 CUTLEBY, AI)OLERYi' PLATED.
BRASS and JAPANNED VV ARB, BUT

And a further Supply expected by the first
Sprine ship, tit wui be worth the attention
of purchasers to 'cail as tho ,Good. Itave
been .pMrcnasea xorvasa iQj,cngiana ; p&
Atsor ment will :be sold, toy. fbr.cash, 05 on
liberal credit foacceptancea.mJbftqUyi

5 February ia ivoA- - . ;;i - ' PA m,
ft BEAGLE HOTELS

FQaB ;&4aLE. -

rriHE ldn? continued bad health ofrourjact
JL ing p'artner rin m. 'tabtis

cessary attention required tx$ 'mejncreaIhg'
Custpnlof theV louse. We: hayether'ebre;
determined m'dSspose of 'the; Hotels .wa$T;alf'T

Appurtenances, covering tj?o acres of
fits, 'and iye, immediate psesiioqCpc

epcir.t66uiop1csihtew the tItousK
wnicu wc suppose ujcii ' ouwo,nw ,v.(i
bflfer to shew theralue ofthe EstaJbtlishmentjr
There can beho doubt butit w the, fti pro--
ntaoieanajOi coura U19 most w3?.y.fj

rFe'b,iogw;;
.1 M 1. - -

JStn'excslienf Stand JoriKfUrcHavKi' Ibtli B i sobiiiciber ; betfi'fllar tfjow Estate of
fl'health; ind diajrou4)fic9rtanrTig"his
biwiness.1 offerafor: ;failL;rchrln
Villareof CbapeliUnsiatiBof aONB

.uttc. iAiiv on wmcD.J-go- o sjiorcraoa

KciaUimdercse fvw&ThV separate' tSfecjidq
is beldiere :by;asrtpWWinM'
reoerallr ttaisactedAt tnise.w W
jirbUtbC purchasing svlll hooubf yieithe
tremtses ifurmei6icit
xinnefisaryf .iratyai posasionwu4 ocgi
Veil itamediairXvA' I

1Htkwi'i the Plintation on Which; the"iib: i I
cnber,resides, aDomawanwesr ncrui oria?

dapted to tlie? mmlture of beat, Cpnflnd

.Bitcre qel XaUtfiQiexprtns tntfindto
parehaseVill do wtlY Q yiirfce: premiie
vrh'us theVCrdavia ft the irrowjdv Thtbrt:

V
ers-tiieiLbo- propy;desirabtel:l-et-tersaddreirt- d

to lihe Pcit-rst- ir ViUbe at

nUVT3S AtTIltOftk lATVfn,

IMPORTANT DENLOPEiErrr.
The fbllowdnc cjiraoraln&ry memo

rl. addressea -- to the Spanish rovern- -

incnt, by Ricitard RvrvAie KTekve,'

a nitive American,", hai been received
from the Mediterranean: This 43ocu- -
mentiitiso beiinferred from its

4or t81S i
it was theo 4pre9ejted' tt the Spanish
goTernmen t, and bj trat'gbTernmeh t
aflenrardf oflrciill commu n icateil to
th 'JJritUHcabifiet .JThe object of the
aeraorill aeeins to' have beep to pre-ra- il

upon Spaiil to recLlim Louisiana
to detich it bx sfwfie means from the
United Statei Veithertx contert it a-a- in

into a Bpaiiith. colony, or, b? the
distance oftoy and, to 'establish over
it a monarchical, government,1 under
the coarantce and protection of Bn
tain, RasiiaandSweden, asan"inex- -

puable barrier' aaiQst the nrogrcM
of republican principlel,: ana for the
defence of the adjacent Spanish ter- -

niones. . ; jl ne- - iauer coarsc;ii vvc ."c
distinctlrrecommendedby the traitor
Xeene, becapse, as an English pen
sioner and emissary, he coojd best pro
mote the views and wishesl his em-

ployers fn London,by convincing Spain
that it Would be for her Interest, to
permit Louisiana (obe ereaied in to an
independent sovereignty, of uhose ex-

clusive commerce and alliance,' Eng-

land would possess herself, and wield
against tlie United Slates, Vith more
eQect tJjan if it were to revert to Spain
as a colonj. To effect bis purposes

. vit!i tlie court pf.MAdrid,Ke'ene wove
vd his memorial i irito a tissue of the
grossest farscfibos in relation to 1

views of UjeAmencan''.xr6vernm
respecting tep4nls!vpro?ince; in-

decently, and. in ' true -a- nglo-federal

p t e, reming . . i r j en erso n .an u ax r.
Madison, and the ho!e republican
partv, as "J; renchified dtnocrats and
aLhehlt "misrepresenting the fee-
ling of the inhabitants ofLouisiana, fic

exciting the fears of-- the stupid; bigot
who rules Spain, in regard to the safe-- fj

and religion "of hii" colonies. '

Tins raemprial, notWitbstanding its
traitorous and prufligatc-soprc- e, inay !

be considered as one great cause of tlie
facilities., anbrdet) to oorBritHh enemy,
in the late war, by the Spanish autho-
rities at Pensacola,"and .atil Iri'Spaln,
to have partly occasioned thy British
expedition, against- - 5ewrOrIeans.,Clt
way alsoj perhaps, help o accouut fr
the'recent impudent assertion and de-

mands of the Chevlier 'Onis in'hU
correspondence witli Mf;SIonfo 5c
we hope that its pubTiction, ifanother
copy of it has nut oee'njrecch'.fcdbjrgti
vcrftiaent viH serve to excite them to
a greater degree of vigirance'andfprer
caution in theprotection ofLouisiana,
and the part of Florida belonginglo us
b purchase,' agaiQsi-al- l possible, apa- -

nisn or nni;sn' aiucas, vii.inow
placed beyond tbeosslbility.of doubt, I

that both of those powers entertain de
. .- A A M A AV Alt "

9izn9 against mat pan oiuie union; ;
Kcene as born inlaryland ; sta

died law in this city i waj a most yip
lent federalist; and is yet,, as.may. be
perceived by his memorial K - l .

We really.think.that if is time .fori
e honest portion of pur. federal, fel-- 1

low citizens to suspect and cast off
those infUmraatory demagogues of their
party, vho are 'constantly praising the
English govemraen t, 'justifying .their
atrocities towards tins copnirv, .anu
a!juing the admioistralion for daring
to resist the inj ustice .of,tha. govern-men- t.

Someoftho'sedemaotie'sSiave
been unquestionably inlthr service of
cngiana'assis provea oy. yic cases q

Jon lienrj, Keeue alia otner?,'.- - ..

The 'Democratic GoVcrnmentof
the Uiiited States, under' thelmlnis-- t
ration ofthe Frcnhi lied Je2er(m aii d

Madison, notonljr dnriog'hV: actual
war, but Ibn before tliit peiiod, hid
gifen the strongest and juost-Vinei--

vocal proofs of 'its desires and inten?t
uon xo.cueciuaic a.separaiton.oi inc
Spanish Americans from he-inotlicr

country.: , ,C

In the summer' oM 810, brokeloaf
the insurrection of Yes t: Florida ,r In -
ugaicu uy we American uoy erproei,

whose unrestrained and wretched ani;
bition itimulated it to"profit ofthein'--

. juries ahd misfortunes which thfeate'n-euc- d

to overwhelni thc fenipsula,anti
to geX possession cf Baton Roogji;
yhicli 5as the theatre pf the insuirec- -

of the possessions already so much
inreatenea.
. Louisian, by the treaty ofSt. Ilde
fonso of the jrea.r I800, was ceded by
Spain to France under certain condi-
tions in favor, lof the Queen of Estru-ri- a

; and under the express stipulation
that the saidprbvince could nqt be dis-
posed pf to any other power. ; , i .

'
!

Napoleon, notwithstanding! this sti
pulation, always disposed to violate &
treat with contempi-th- most sojenin
agreements, sold t(J President Jefier,--
son, in me year itj-uo- , tne.aioresaia
territory. Theitiplifation in the trea
ty of-St- . Udefonsolthus violated by
Napoleon, by his sale of Louisiana,
was well understood by.Mr. Jefferson.

The President alsi) knew, thaf the
purchase of Louisiana involved in it
the most flagitious fraud as related to
Spain, and likewise, the violation of
the political constitution of his own
country. Since theji it is evident that
the government of America, has only
the mere possession of Louisiana,
strint of every species of legitimacy,
whilst the right ot property of said ter
ritory1 belongs to the Spanish monar
chy ; it' has been ths declared and is
still declared by thelcitizens of the U.
Spates, most distinguished for tlieir ta
lents and virtues. 5 -

From my residence niore than three
years in Louisiana after the cession to
the American government, in. the
practice of the law as aounsellor of
jurisprudence, and also In a military
command, I had every means ofcollect-
ing the most exact information, of eve
ry circumstance relative to the coup
try, and of the opinions of its inhabi
tants, with respect td itsincorporation
with the United States; and in al
truth I am authorised by my know
ledge thus acquired, anil by my subse
aueni corresponaencp wim ceriam ii
dividuals of the greatest influence i
that country, to prove land declare
and make evident, that there is no im
portant project in thj; world ofsdeasy
an accomplishment, jis that ot the se
paratron of Louisiana from said states
The principal' motives which dispose
th$ people of that country to the

separation uay be reduced to
id e I0ll0Wing-r- r

First. The continual display of the
vulgarities and excesses ;Ofun restrain
ed democracy. ;

1 '

; Second. The scandalous decradation
pf the Ancient religion of the country ;
me iramouc, jposiqnc ana itoman
Churph. being subjected to the domj
nion oxtneuivu mnunais,wnicn may
oe presided in by Jews and ueretics
the most violent and inveterate. r

ThirdM. TM prohibition of the in
truduction of slayes lot the cultivation
of sugrar, cqttop, indigo and tobacco,
the cultivation otwhich will have to be
abandoned unless tht introduction, of
slaves js. permitted-u- t these produc-
tions already so -- dirainished ' in their
quantity, are reduced in their value to
the extremest and moit ruinous cheap-nei-s

ori account of thj; 'impossibility of
the jeast exportation; in consequence
bfthe'continoal blockade' bfthfc His? I

sissippi ,uyf uie angusn squaaron.
From these united causes --Af disgust &
discontent, proceeds the most ardent
desireof the

t people pf Louisianato
separate arid divorce tthemselVesTrohi
.their incestuou.s cnDeciionitflIiie
ueraucrauK guvcrnmepi) anireugjous
and antircoirunercij, and ia wHiose
embraces- - thej; havebeenlprced apjl
violated bi means of the. machinations
and intrigues of Messrs', Bonaparte' &

v Since then.lt U tniej that the UhiteJ
States have only the mi re pbsscVsi on of
xjouxiana, sinpi ol aiMijsace.ana le- -

dttlently and eceitfuily Icquired, ifi'Q

saFd govern tnent make use ofas the fo
ciil poirJ t1 hrfohiii frqln which th'oF"
liters .ana rcnegaaa oojuiery oi itsurpa.- -
fcibri niicl"disbri?ariiiatidb meet to digest
iirdmaturjthej r jUgitious jalabs yi it is
cleanfproved thatvbth-'robr- M fright i
and Sound- - and. true pclkyn' the patt
oi.me cspanisn goyernmepr, ;uniiej.jin
fevbr ef the proiect o'fconyertind Lou- -
i si an a. ironr me; acxuai; sraief jo prein m
ajcial V V injdnosi bto an4n&si-- J

iaie cnu'ioxpuguauieuarriej iar we
defer r nd protectipfl- - hf thtfadioifc
ing p. --prions o tne spanisn monar- -

ih - a re.jrajasmuiauoa coi Xirai anat a

. isasy.adprsst
by ijieans of the erection and establish

I

5

A f fine aocreC'aixteen Ahands hich.and4
aom?ljmkedj'.of Urge hbte apd muscVtat
power, (wiiTtaid flit eineawntIaflifa,x Gourt-Hous-ei 'Tirginla, mrourfjouV
season, .except .welaheMtptlEe, fesvand puji- covat ThirtDlIars thV aeasbn?
Notes Will Be Tcqued rhen' the Mare is :c&2
yeredi lbut the same may be'discnared bT--,
twWy-fivedoU- ar ifpaid py thlUl ofJitfy

We deem? itfuniiessary to say muc& in
this dyertisementIeecthgthe pedfgree ot '
performance of Ftoiuze- - as.eseiinly v ib

ftilly seen jir his haibiUs- - nor ofhis coits
There were upwards ofOne bandred & twenqT
of tbepn wJntipsojTpiiHeacdkweepstakeai :

the lasiibor yef. ifioWpast
procured witoinV-few- , iaflea bitan4f' --

2L cents per ;'wee'tssrell y'&$j.pnfafaif
be. fed with, grain af the neibbdpriee;
it required. , servants bparded 6a reasonable.

Groom, sent wiUi tl
bpard, grin . aqd pastura;

March 20 ForMdjor VTifiaanlBal!

A mott btauUfyJ blood oy tptd and9nie,
marked, the property cf. John ' Tbilofe

VrlranLX Stand thia Sea
1 aon at the subscrt

ber Stable in the ToWn of
Warrenton, 85 miles south

of Petersburg, 55 niilesnorih of Raleigh, 65 .

milet east of.Hiltsboroukh. & 35 mite
ofHalitax-rAn- d .willbeTet to Marpa at S5?(l
the seajon, tobe paid ithin the seasoa,whiefa

lll vend Jxn the 15th of juy djeleap,
to be raid down, and 40 to insure iuUare to

I be in foal, and, bhe.dbllar to thi Groonvfti
eacu insianoe. po uaQiuiyior uciaenuut- -

CHANpa, frorq his performanfli and hi
feat , character is nfe.oro no higine eteil
imported into; America. ;;He yaa aeWctedtii
England by, th5 bear judges ferM ppesentt .

ofner,; at 'a'yer high prieev ftS?1 "
1 . Oh anci waa a good Jlacer, ! AtT)epeasteC
In. 1800, he wonh jO'pjfebeating Slr
Solomon," Haphazard, Sportsman Hyacitf--

; At Rock-SpHngmeetin- 18dl,be von SOL
two mile heats,' beating Honeycomb, Tum?
peters &c r't&j$j v

'

: . At tjtoncVster.be won the neasef $tqK.
often .gidnea eacbi 'thirteeh? lubjscribers,
wih tVenty guinea added,- - four miles, rau
Ing Hycinthus, CkKiragliter, &cA And the
same day, he won .te Gold Cupiour miles,
beating Sir Solomon, Champion and , At tainT
meni

'-

- V,v. : 'a,:S, ''x J,r'4: '

: At Malton, Ih 18(alBt5lbfc;iiewona :

Sweep stakes-- of twenty ;guineaii each piiie .

subscribers two mile heate, beitin Sir So- -,

lomon, 6 years oldest: lSlbv ift wbicVhjj
fell lame, atid Was sold to IffJiihcolnb for V

Stallion; from, whom be Was' purchased; ' ' '
,

Good and e'itenstte Pasturacre 1 forMUch
Mares a ciaV W coromiued to the- - care of

ad in case iny person may want
fed, it ahall be done reQ at;25! ceata pe diV

i- He waagot by Lorcher; bifrd
by Hyder A!IeS;;hitatPeattac: by
Her6d.ft, lrcherWas jpottert, byDanfirannoni
rbicfr was b Eclipse,: hiS'dam W Der)

vumnus, or, tvctipse oKyer; Aiiywajs

18U-Grimalk- ini Mh ttouncomb)?ar
gtmeat at Mlton,l 00 guineas at JPootaract

1fil2.Mr' eilfe'a 1 c. bv Chance: dam
by Attuf, a;SweeTei of itO guineas, at

K Mr. F.6 R. Priee b e Chance. Chance.
the MbetvPiateisof 70 three.iailesC at
ItotsGhjice ihefpiter:, '

;jsir.G;A rmytages. iAcciaent,f pf nance.
efJlliujr'.ORW oesuriei '

VBonteWct4tqotvSpe

Chancf the weepat4Trta1o

uk? ofmuriartdVeGriroaV& bj ,
tbjwe'heaVliEll
bh;50uineisNewfarltr.edaiid'a .

5 year a old, tor te jocicey umij riate oi.i
ionlGismlW&m If,

fkeRiiUanmVs AiPrimalMiiby
:Cb'aitbC4rde
each. mfttiT MrishAkegneare'sb. b. Ches--

t4 JerseyVjfi
Sdptfisayer'lrdJwltf de
GauV and.Mr,Jtndre,Vif ophonius, 5Ao 2

jJUke ot (lutl
eatjlrake
oa urimaixin. 1 f . ;

lYltli minV othTir. thebarticotar not a
eertx.med e iheetJienUry onl ;haf ing
arrtye11iiia:al '&1tet-tt&iby- .

l8Ufimalkin isfw:S4flBrere4' tttj
ltyearrioi
Roilaodbarinfif refused MOOguineaa lot

; :- -( PHILEMON W AW M 3.
Warrenton, March4 1816. 01 ,

i

exposed to be 'deluded bjf the .ye'nbJ
mous. Iava of thetwm pevil?, bemo'
hrac.glarid ."thafcertafa re-
sources and ejtpeieflU prxseni'theni
selves, whkhbeing ayailcd ThySpainJ
may be ftondi: vp-.t-b the" eatabh'shment
oran intrahsitahle and inseparable. Uari
rier for tbe defence and prejprTaUoh

.

ft

Chapel H4LMirch 1, 1816) , 60 Cf

V
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